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New Cckxbia Records

THE SEPTEMBER LIST

Includes torn fine records, of
watca we list bat a few:

1 New HiU fey JJ Jolson.
IS Popular Songs, including

"By the Sad Luana Bhore."
"Come Back to ArtsoM."
"It I Knock the 'L' Oat ot

Kelly."
"I Loot My Heart In Hono-

lulu," Etc
Tannhauser Orerture Orchee-t- r.

Accordion Record ot Irish Jigs
and Reel.

Hawaiian Qultar Duet
Banjo, Saxophone and Piano

Trio Record.

Music

and Photo

Honse

Stanton RoweU, Prop.

AMI SEMKVTS TONIGHT
Bijou

--The Melting Pot."

Star
Lenore Urkh.

COMING EVEST8 4

Sept 15, Friday Business meeting ot
Music club, in Commercial club
room, at 8 p. m. sharp.

Sept 18, Monday Courier Bargain
day.

Sept Tuesday, Wednesday-Thursda- y

Josephine county fair
and celebration.

Sept. 25-J- 0. Monday-Saturda- y Ore-

gon state fair.

COLLISION' WITH MOTOR
KILLS ONE IX EW YORK

New York. Sept. 12. Dashing
wildly beyond the coutrol ot a green
motorman, a Union Railway car col-

lided with two automobiles in the
Bronx early today and one man was
killed and seven seriously injured.

Starting on the first trip of the day.
the motorman, unfamiliar with the
mechanism, lost control of the car.
and when it reached the intersection
of the two roads ran head-o- n into two
automobiles coming from opposite
directions. The car left the tracks
and turned turtle and many were pin-

ned ibeneath it. One of the automo-
biles struck wss a large truck carry-
ing laborers to their work. This
truck in turn was hurled against a
touring car. overturning It. Five of
those Injured are in a critical condi-
tion.

NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two issues, 25c; six Issues.
60c; one month, $1.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid In advance,
Bo per line per Issue.)

FOR SALE Three-year-ol- d cow. now
giving milk. Inquire at 811 N.

Fourth street. 848

WANTED 20 tiers of 16-in- ch dry
laurel wood. Geo. E. Lundburg. 48

SALESMEN WANTED To sell onr
splendid line of fruit and orna-
mental trees. Good terms. Good
territory. Good prospects. Cash
advanced on orders. Albany Nur-
series, First National Bank Bldg.,
Albany. Oregon. 864

TO LOAN $4,000 to loan on well
Improved farm lands. Inquire at
law office of V. A. Clements, Golden
Rule Bldg. 852

FOR SALE Gasv range. Inquire
104--J. 851

AUCTION I will sell on the streets
of Grants Pass, Saturday morning,
at 10 o'clock, the following
articles: 2 H --Inch wagon, single
harness, spring tooth harrow,
smoothing harrow, Kimble harrow,

h plow, garden seeder and
numerous other tools. J. C. Randle,
constable. 850

LOST Monday, between Rogue
River and Rock Point, leather
handbag containing silver, gold
watch and chain, glasses and other
articles. Suitable reward. Mrs.
A. M. Evenson, 625 South Fourth
street. Phone 242-- L. 848

FOR SALE Young Jersey cow to
freshen In January; ld

Holsteln heifer to freshen in
March. Prices reasonable. Ivan
Livingston. Phone 602-P-- 4, 848

We Sell and Guarantee

mttwtrm
Y TOOLS and CUTLERY

HOOVE RIVER HARDWARE

The Ilia Red Front
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Mrs. J. D. Fry returned today
from a tew days' visit at Corvallla.

Miss Millie Drake returned this
mornln from a trio to the north.

p ift thi. mnmin. to at.
Ula undor ho Curtl Lccumtend the old soldiers"

Ashland.
i Mrs. A. H. .Eddy retrned todsy'
ll uiil sa v v luuuiuq v iou si w dtaisu- -

'field.

John Scrlbner left today for his
home In Arliona after visiting friends
In this city for several weeks.

W. F. Byrne went to Ashland this
morning to spend several days at the

at that place.

James Adams left this morning tor
the old soldiers' at dressed and was In prime con-lan- d

and wtll spend several It was killed on Trail creek

there. i

j Bargains In wash waists. Mrs.

Rehkopf. SSttj

F. J. Fawber left this morning for
Freeport. Illinois, and will spend sev-

eral weeks visiting at that place,
j Mrs. J. S. Pool, president ot the
local W. R. C. left this morning for
a several days' stay In Ashland at- -'

tending the
R. B. Miller returned this morning

from a business trip to Portland last-- !

Ing several days.
i Mrs. Alice Mallory went to Ashland
;this afternoon to spend several days

in attendance at the
E. C. Speneer left this morning for

points to ibuy cattle. He
will be gone several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McLane and
sou returned today from a trip to
Medford, having gone to that place

i Sunday.
B. L. ot the geolog-

ical force of the Southern Pacific, Is

;in town attending to business ma-
tters connected with his position.

Dr. M. C. Findley and family are
I visiting In Rogue River today and
wtll later return here to visit friends

land relatives. They will leave for
their home at Salem in a tew days.

'

Dr. W. E. Mallory arrived here yes-

terday by from Portland
to visit Ms mother, Mrs. Alice Mal-

lory. Dr. Mallory was a resident of
Grants Pass tor many years, but has
been in Portland for the past 16
years.

Corsets, prices up to $2.50. on sale
now at $1.00. Mrs. Rehkopf. 838tf

j Mrs. Alex Brown and son. Rodney,
arrived yesterday from Pioneer.
where they spent the summer with
Mr. Brown, who Is foreman of one
of the Southern Pacific tunnel gangs.

A. E. Voorhles returned this morn-

ing from Portland, where he attended
a meeting of the country dally

the owners of 12

.papers being present, an
of $350,000. There are

27 daily papers published in Oregon
outside of county.

Williams Signs for 1917
J Kenneth Williams signed his 1917

contract Saturday and becomes the
first Beaver to sign up for next sea-

son. He also signed for the remain- -
'iIap stf 4ila anaann TiA finnnr nf he
I.Ing the first laddie to sign up on the
roruanu cum nun guue iu irve

for the past several sea-

sons, but in his absence Williams
sneaked in and grabbed the

(XML
STRIKE IS OFF

Kansas City, Sept. 1 2. The threat-ene- d

coal strike Is off. The miners
and operators go together today after
weeks of The operators
conceded the bitterly disputed piece-

work clause and say the men gave a
point, but this Is denied.

I

"Tlie Melting I'ot" Is one of

iiiUfctcr of all time

him hud a nationwide showing

Male right picture.

DULT ROQl'B RIVE) I COURIER 111, 10141.
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encampment at!now

encampment

encampment Ash-jbee- n

days.ditlon.

encampment.

encampment.

.California

Cunningham,

automobile

new-
spaper publishers,

representing
'investment

Multnomah

m

laurels.-Oregonian- .

THREATENED

wrangling.

production
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tB LOCAL :

On hjrveum Circuit
j Garry MeCraeken and Miss Msuns
Miller left today for California points.
having been engaged tor "entre-acte- "

WaUlee by the Criterion Sextette,

bureau, for several engagements.

lttml
Sirloin steak, 15c to.
City Market
Phone 63 for quick delivery.
5"; discount for cash. S 47

Wrings in Nig thick
Paul Roddy rame lu to town today

with a large four-poi- nt buck. The
deer weighed 152 pounds after It had

and was the first Mr. Reddy has got
jin this country.

Knglewood Dairy - j
The best milk, cream and Ice cream.

Phone 222. tf

Itanly Meeting Called Off-M-onday

evening, Curtis P. Coo,
who hai iieen lure during the day
arranging for the expected comtng of
the Haely prohibition special train
Saturday, received a wire canceling
the stop at Ibis city. Mr. Coe tried
to have the original plan carried
through, but was unable to have the
schedule maintained and was obliged
to call off .he local meeting.

Tell Your Neighbor- -It
your neighbor Is not a sub-

scriber to the Dally Courier, you can
render him a service .by mentioning
the Courier Bargain Day. 843

Recruiting Officer Was
J. E. Norstron spent the day In the

city from Medford. Mr. Norstron Is
recruiting officer at the Bear creek
city and while here made arrange-
ments for the enlistment of those
wishing to Join the navy. These may
either see Postmaster Quintan or, If
several wish to enter, they may notify
Mr. Norstron, who will come here to
examine them. After being accepted
there Is absolutely no expense to the
person Joining as all bills are paid
by the government.

Remember the 18th
Bargain Day means the Daily

Courier one year for $4 In advance,
provided you are paid up to date. 43

Shtepikin.
Sheepskin was uod ns parchment be

fore the Invention of jiaper. Even then
it was n substitute for vellum, which U
inude from calfskin snJ of u fur finer
quality tusin parchment, ami wus em
plu.'.cij fur dim lliuiuitmtcd work Tun
nil Hheepskliis re In the tnnle culled
biislls. For these there are many legit
luiute live, but It I. Lr Imitation pur
pom tbfit the pliecps!;lu U mnt large
ly useil

Already Kntw Soms of It.
"Johnny," said the kiii:i!I boy's moth,

er. "I w nnt you to stay home nil after.
ii'xiu und lenrn the Declaration nf In
dependence by lienrt.

"I'll bare to If you Insist. But the
dei) (,(je!)n.t 1m wth U)y of

life, liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness." Washington Star.

In a Safs Placs.
First Undergraduate-- Have you tele-

graphed to the old man for money?
Second Undergraduate-Y- es

"Got an answer?"
"Yes I telegraphed the governor,

'Where U that money 1 wrote for? and
bis answer rends. 'In my pocket'"
Baltimore Sun.

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office.

Envelopes printed at the Courier

Bijou Theatre

'The
In Six Gripping Act, featuring

the No .

and Advance
as n layed

in which

Prices

ORGAN IZE HUGHES

ALLIANCE T ONI I

The organisation meeting of the
Hughes Alliance, scheduled tor this
evening at the opera house, will take
on the nature of a republican ratifi-

cation meeting, when the result ot
the Monday election In Maine will bo

celebrated. Voters have boon adding
their names to the menuberslilp roll
most rapidly during the past 24

hours, and there now seems no doubt
about the breaking of the record
when the alliance Is organised, the
local organisation to start oft with
the largest membership ot any In

the state to date.

The Mooko band will be out on the
street and will head a parade that
will mnrch to the opera house, where
there will be music and speaking,
with the election of officers for the
Hughes Alliance. The meeting at
the opera house is to commence at
eight o'clock, and the general public
Is Invited to attend. The speakers
will Include many local republicans,
both men and women, while State
Organiser Tooxe will be at the com-

mand of the andlence.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

APPROVES REPORT

At an Interesting session of the
Commercial club held In the dub
rooms Monday evening a report, pre-

sented by Chairman llramwell of a
special committee appointed from the
board of trustees, reported In favor
of disposing of the (billiard and
dooI tables from the club eoulnment

iand the installation tn thVlr stead of

dining room equipment, where
lluncheons could be served club mem-Jber- s

and their guests at such times
las was desired. A lively discussion
followed the presentation of the

and when It came to voting upon

the report there wns a unanimous
ballot In Its favor. The argument
presented was that with weekly
luncheons served In the club rooms
a better spirit could be maintained
and the business of the club could be

furthered through discussion at the
weekly meeting. The report of the
committee was as follows:

"Your committee, appointed a few

days ago to investigate and offer sug-

gestions looking to the betterment
of this sp'.endll organisation, beg to
")t.rt as follcvs, to-w- lt:

"We recommend that the rooms
now used as a billiard and pool hall
ibe renovated throughout, the billiard
and pool tables sold and dining
tables and such other furniture as
may be necessary bought, and that
a dining room be operated at such
times as may hereafter be determined
by a committee you may appoint. We

specially suggest that at least once
each week luncheon be served, to be

known as the "Commercial Club
Lunch," and that other meals be
served as often as may be found
proper and profitable. That this
said merchants' lunch be made as
good as possible for a minimum
charge of twenty-fiv- e cents, but that
at no event shall the price exceed
thirty-fiv- e cents per meal. We sug-

gest this special meal be of such
quality that strangers who come Into
our city from time to time can be
Invited to participate without embar-
rassment to us, but that the member
extending the Invitation may be
proud of the lunch and the visitor
go away filled with good food, and
also filled to overflowing with senti-

ment that will speak kindly of us,

Where everybody goes
That everybody knows

Melting Pot"
Walker Whiteside

known locally as the star In "The Typhoon"

We were enabled to secure tills

magnificent production of do

shipment of "The Christian,"
will lie shown later.

SCHOOL
IVnn, IVnrlU, Tablet aud
oilier School Hupplie.

Demaray's,

and thus advertise our spleudld city.
We suggest that each member of this
body be asked to patronise this new

featuro regularly each week, that It

may be made a grand and glorious
success.

"We recommend that at each of
such gatherings a short program be
such gatherings a short program be
rendered and that perhaps at each
meeting some gentleman bo appoint-

ed to speak for not to exceed fifteen
minutes on some subject looking to
the betterment and goueral develop-
ment of the whole, and that at differ-
ent times visitors be asked to speak
on such subject matters as may be

deemed proper and expedient by said
committee already suggested.".

The committee, comttosed of
.Measrs. V. A. Ilramwell, Dr. Maey ami
Dr, Kd llywater, was continued to
have charge of the new arrangement.

N. y, STRIKE CAUSE

OF TWO DEATHS

New York, Sept. 1 3. Two persons

were killed, four probably fatally
Injured and eight are In hospitals as

the result of t.;e first serious accident
since the beginning of the New York
transit strike. A car manned by

strikebreakers hit two automobiles.
Loren Thomas, 42 years old, and

J. O. Duelfe were killed. The four
probably fatally Injured suffered frac-
tured skulls.

A committee from tho Central
Labor union was to open negotiations
today with the Brotherhood of loco-
motive Engineers to persuade that
organisation to order out on strike

j those subway motoruien w ho are
'umong Its members! Plans for a gen-r-

sympathetic strike In the city
have been abandoned,

Disorder was reported In various
j parts of the city today. A brick was

, hurled through a car window on
Ninth avenue, on passenger being
cut by broken glass. Several car
riots were reported on Sixth and
Seventh avenues and police reserves
were ordered out.

Owing to the Increased violence,
Police Inspector Schmltlberger Issued
orders for policemen to use their re-

volvers.
A delegation of 100 strikebreakers

appeared at the city hall and pro-

tested to Mayor Mltchel that guards
bad been put over the men employed
to take the places of strikers In the
cur barns used as mobilization cen-

ters. The men said they had escaped
from the barns. They declared guards
had been armed with night sticks
and Instructed to keep the strike-
breakers In the barns at all rosts.

FOREST FIRE. NEAR

SAN JOSE ALARMS

San Jose, Cal., Sept. 12. The for-

est fire In the Santa Crux mountain
district became so alarming and
spread so rapidly this afternoon that
Charles Dcerlng, of the Union Trust
company of Sun Francisco, abandon-
ed his ranch to tho flames and with-

drew tho men trying to aave the
place. All telephone advices from
the Are zone Indicated that the blaze
Is a great deal worse now thun It has
ever been since the, Are Started,
Sweeping forward with a mighty
roar, the flames this afternoon are
rushing down to the wcHtwunt
through the canyons to the Alpine
dUH'Icl redwoudu, about four miles
away. Several hundred men have
been rushed to that section and back-

firing on a largo scale has been be-

gun In the hope of checking the
flames before they reach these trees,
Grave fears are folt that, should tho
flames ever reach the Alpine district
redwoods they can not ho checked j

until they have wopt Into the region
of the Dig Trees,

.Job printing of every description
at tho Courier office,

Hooks for the grade and
the. High School now on
ale.

BOOKS
Drug and

Stationery Store

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

LIST IS INCREASED

w London, I'onu., Sept. It
l'roslilmit WtUou bus decided to make
a number of on speeches In
addition to :hoc ulrcudy scheduled -

September "o nt St. I .mil and Sep-

tember H at Ituit Iniore.
The president reached this decision

after a talk with Homer Cummlnga,
n ot the deniocratlo na-

tional committee on the train en route
hern yesterday, Cummlnga, who Is
charged with the duty of rounding
up campaign orators, told the presi-
dent be should accept a number of
Iiin Itutlond extended him by organ-

izations In different parts of the coun-
try where the people are waiting to
be told why the democrat administra-
tion should lie returned to power.

Where the additional speeches wilt
be made will be left to the judgment
nf the national committee, but the
president has asked that they be con-

fined, -- .i far us podslble, to the east.
Ills reason for this Is that If he goes
on an extended trip Into the went he
will be compelled to deliver numer-
ous platform speeches all of a poli-

tical nature and he wishes to avoid
this, believing that the president of
the I'nlted States should not cam-

paign for
Cumtnlntts urged the president to

make one speech In Connecticut and
itxdlevea he may ncqulence. The pre-

sident made It clear, however, that
he will deliver no address before par-

tisan organisations or at political
gatherings of any kind. He will ac-

cept only Invitations extended him
by organisations In char-
acter.

Next Monday Chairman Vance
and Cuminlngs plan to con-

fer with President Wilson at Shadow
Lawn relutlve to this feature or the
campaign. The meeting wss to have
been held yesterday, but the Illness
of the president's sister neeeeaitstlng
his trip here resulted In a postpone-
ment.

President Wilson retired early
aboard tho yacht Mayflower last night
and was not Informed of the Maine
ren ulu until this morning. He made
no comment.

HUB IX HOLD OF TUB
BEAVKU KXTINT.riSIIKD

San Francisco, Sept. 12. The
Portland-Sa- n Francisco steamer Hea-
ver Is bock at her dock this morning,
little the worse for her experience
Inst night, when fire was again

In her hold and the vessel
was towed to the Mission flats and Us
hold pumped full of water.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
The hold contained a quantity of
baled excelsior, which caused the fire
to smoulder hours after It was
thought to be extinguished yesterday
and to break out later.

TKX MST lilVFS IV '
QITJlKC lllll DOB COIXAP8B

Quebec, Sopt. 12. Ten workmen
lost their lives when the central span
of tho Queibeo bridge collapsed yes-

terday as It was being llftod Into
nlace. tho At. 1 Mvtmnon ntMa mm- -

pany, contractors, announced this
afternoon after completing a roll call
of their employes.

Job printing of every description
St tho 'Courier office. ' '

T
Lenore Ulrich

In "The Henrt of I'linla," irrlp-pln- g

Paramount driiinn, lut
time tonight. '

Wednesday and Thursday
night, Victor Moore and Anita
Klnt In "The lloro."

Star Theatre


